3925 Bachelor of Science and Business with a major in Psychology (PSYCA13925)

Elective Stream A:
PSYC3051 (T2), PSYC3211 (T1), PSYC3241 (T1), PSYC3311 (T2), PSYC3371 (T3)

Elective Stream B:
PSYC3121 (T3), PSYC3202 (T3), PSYC3301 (T2), PSYC3331 (T3), PSYC3341 (T2), PSYC3361 (T1, T2)

Program Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>78 UoC (13 courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Electives</td>
<td>18 UoC (3 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Business</td>
<td>24 UoC (4 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Electives</td>
<td>24 UoC (4 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 UoC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 UoC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Progression check

Student ID: _______________________
Name: ______________________________________
Date: ____________________ Advisor: _____________________

_____ UOC Completed
_____ UOC Enrolled
_____ UOC Remaining

Foundation Business Courses:
COMM1100, COMM1140, COMM1150, COMM1170

Business Electives:
MARK2012, MARK2051, MARK2052, MARK2053, MARK2071, MARK3081, MARK3085, MARK3091, MARK3092
MGMT2002, MGMT2010, MGMT2105, MGMT2200, MGMT2718, MGMT2725, MGMT3001, MGMT3702, MGMT3721, MGMT3724
TABL2710, TABL2712, TABL2721

Information correct for students commencing the Bachelor of Science and Business in 2021